
COLD WEATHER / SNOW NOTICE极冷/⾬雨雪天⽓气通知

Dear parents,                                                           January 24rd, 2018 

The weather report promises a chance of snow from Thursday, which might include Friday. The temperature is 
expected to be below freezing and there is a chance of icy roads and slippery surfaces when sleet or snow melts. 

Please make sure that your children wear warm underwear, the full uniform and winter coat for cold days.  

Likewise, it is of great importance that you care about your children's quality footwear, being the proper size and check 
that the traction on the soles are not worn down to prevent children from slipping. 

Under normal weather conditions we will be outside, whenever the temperature is above 5 degrees Celsius and the AQI 
allows us to. However, in case of gentle snow and the weather is around freezing, we still recommend teachers and 
children to go outside, build a snowman and have a fun snow day. Mittens, hats and scarves are highly recommended 
and should you be opposed to your child going outside, please inform your teachers in advance. 

CHECK WEBSITE ON DAYS WITH EXTREME WEATHER CONDITIONS 

In case of school closure due to unsafe road conditions around Suzhou and as instructed by the educational bureau, 
a notice will be posted on the school website at 7:00 - 7:30 in the morning (under the news section) http://
www.internewton.com/llw/#news Domestic section will receive a digital message so please be aware of any alerts. 

It is parents responsibility to be mindful about the weather and in case of snow or bad weather conditions to check the 
website before leaving home, as there is a chance the school might be closed.   

Thank you for your support!  

Ms. Fei and Ms. Joanne 
Bayside Nurse & Principal 
亲爱的家⻓长， 

你们好。今⽇日天⽓气预报显⽰示周四周五将会下雪，温度降⾄至零下，道路结冰，以及融雪之后路⾯面湿滑。 

天⽓气寒冷，请各位家⻓长给孩⼦子穿上暖和的内⾐衣，保暖内⾐衣，全套校服，穿上⽻羽绒服。 

同时，请给孩⼦子穿上合适的防滑鞋，⼤大⼩小要合适，检查鞋底，最好有防滑的底纹，磨损的底纹不具备防滑功能，在下雪
天及结冰的路⾯面会滑倒。 

在天好的情况下，⽓气温达到5度以上，空⽓气质量良好，我们正常在户外活动。如果是⼩小雪的情况，温度在结冰点左右，我
们仍然建议⽼老师和孩⼦子们进⾏行户外活动，可以搭⼀一个雪⼈人，尽享下雪天的快乐。请带好⼿手套，帽⼦子，围⼱巾，如果你不想
让孩⼦子进⾏行室外活动，请提前告知⽼老师。 

请查看我们的⺴⽹网站，极端天⽓气情况。 

如果遇到路⾯面结冰，严重影响出⾏行，同时受教育局指导，我们将会于早晨7点⾄至7点半在⺴⽹网站上发布通知，您可于新闻板
块查看。⺴⽹网址是http://www.internewton.com/llw/#news    国内部家⻓长可以查看家校通信息。 

请各位家⻓长注意，在⾬雨雪等极端天⽓气下及时查看我们的⺴⽹网站信息，因为受极端天⽓气影响，学校有可能是关闭的。 

感谢您的配合！ 

新纽顿玲珑湾保健室及园⻓长室 

慧医⽣生，杨园⻓长 

2018年1⽉月23⽇日
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